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No. 165

AN ACT

HB957

Amendingtheactof August 23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102),entitled,asamended,
“An act providing for the incorporationas public instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealthand as bodies corporateand politic of industrial and
commercial development authorities for municipalities, counties and
townships; prescribingthe rights, powersand duties of such authorities
hereafterincorporated;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto acquire,by gift or
purchase,to construct, improve and maintain industrial or commercial
developmentprojectsincluding projectsfor theeliminationorpreventionof
blight and thecontrolof air andwaterpollution,andto borrowmoneyand
issue bondstherefor;providing for the paymentof suchbondsandgiving
security therefor,andprescribingthe rights of the holdersof suchbonds;
authorizingtheleaseor saleof industrialorcommercialdevelopmentprojects
to industrial, commercial, manufacturingor researchand development
enterprises;authorizinganycounty,muniéipalityor townshipto transferor
conveyto suchauthorities,anyfacilities or propertyavailablefor industrial
orcommercialdevelopmentprojects;exemptingthe propertyandsecurities
of suchauthoritiesfrom taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enter-intG
contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor any
agencythereof;andprovidingfor approvalby the Secretaryof Commerceof
theproceedingsrelatingto industrialorcommercialdevelopmentprojectsof
suchauthorities,”revisingthetitle of the act; defining, furtherdefining,and
reorderingcertainterms; further providing for purposesandpowersand
furtherclarifying taxexemptions.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.25l, No.102),
known as the “Industrial and CommercialDevelopmentAuthority
Law,” amendedDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1675,No.359),is amendedto
read:

AN ACT

Providing for the incorporationas public instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealthandasbodiescorporateandpolitic ofindustrialand
commercialdevelopmentauthoritiesfor municipalities,countiesand
townships; prescribing the rights, powers and duties of such
authoritieshereafterincorporated;authorizingsuch authoritiesto
acquire, by gift or purchase,to construct, improve and maintain
industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectsincluding
projectsfor theelimination or preventionof blight andthecontrolof
air and water pollution, and to borrow money and issue bonds
therefor;providingfor the paymentof suchbondsandgivingsecurity
therefor, and prescribing the rights of the holders of such bonds;
authorizingthe leaseor saleof industrial,specialized,orcommercial
development projects to industrial, specialized,or commercial
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[manufacturing or research and development] enterprises;
authorizingany county, municipality or township to transferor
convey to such authorities,any facilities-or propertyavailable for
industrial, specialized, or commercial development projects;
exempting the property and securities of such authorities from
taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enterintocontracts-withand
to acceptgrantsfrom theFederalGovernmentor anyagencythereof;
and providing for -approval by the Secretaryof Commerceof the
proceedings relating to industrial, specialized, or commercial
developmentprojectsof such authorities.
Section 2. Clauses (3), (5), (6) and (7) of section 2 of the act,

amendedDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1675,No.359),areamendedto read:
Section 2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby

determinedanddeclaredas a matter of legislativefinding:

(3) That the presentand prospectivehealth,safety, morals and
generalwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealthrequireasa public
purpose the promotion and developmentof new, expandedand
rehabilitatedindustrial, commercial,manufacturingandresearchand
development[enterprises]activities;

(5) That to continue and further the successfulprogramof The
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority, it is necessaryto
provideadditionalmeansof financingthepromotionanddevelopment
of new, expanded and rehabilitated industrial, specialized, and
commercial[manufacturingandresearchand developmentfacilities,]
enterprises, including in conjunction therewith the financing of
machineryandequipment;

(6) That many existing industrial, specializedand commercial
[manufacturingandresearchanddevelopment]enterprisesthroughout
the Commonwealthcouldbecomemorecompetitiveandcould expand
morerapidly if suchadditionalmeansof financingwereavailablefor
modern buildings, plant facilities and modern machinery and
equipment;

(7) That additional industrial, specialized, and commercial
[manufacturingand researchand developmentfacilities] enterprises
could be attractedto the Commonwealthif suchadditionalmeansof
financing were available to construct, rehabilitate and expand
industrial,specializedjaciities,or commercialbuildings,or plantsand
in conjunctiontherewithequip the samewith modernmachineryand
equipment;

Section3. Clause(9) of section2 of the act, addedDecember29,
1972 (P.L.1675,No.359),is amendedandclausesare addedto read:

Section 2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredas a matter of legislativefinding:
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(9) That the provisions of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
guaranteeingthe residentsof the Commonwealthcleanair andwater
and their implementation through the establishmentof quality
standardsrelating to abatementor elimination of air and water
pollution haveresultedin theneedfor additionalmeansof financingto
assist and encourage industrial, [manufacturing, research and
development,agricultural and utility] specialized,and commercial
enterprisesto comply with such air and water pollution control
standards;

(10) That there is now, and is expectedto be,a critical need/orthe
production of water suitablefor public useandconswnption,natural
gas,coal, oil, andotherresources,andthat in orderto insurecontinuing
suppliesof suchresourcesatreasonablerates, it is necessarytoprovide
additionalmeansoffinancing enterprisesdirectedtosuchproduction;

(11) That to protect the health, safetyandgeneralwelfare of the
people.of the Commonwealth and to further encourage economic
developmentwithin theCommonwealthbyprovidingbasicservicesand
facilities, it is necessaryto provideadditionalor alternativemeansof
financing certain transportationfacilities, industrial parks, nursing
homes,energy,conversionfacilities andfacilitiesfor thefurnishing of
gasor through theuse of coal-firedgeneratingfacilities, gas,or water
availableon reasonabledemandto membersof thegeneralpublic.

***

Section 4. Section 3 of the act, amendedDecember 29, 1971
(P.L.647,No.171), September1, 1972(Sp.Sess.No.1,P.L.2015,No.2)
and December29, 1972 (P.L.l675, No.359),is amendedto read:

Section3. Definjtions.—Asusedin this act:
[(1) “Authority” or “industrial and commercial development

authority” meansa public instrumentality of the Commonwealthand a
body politic and corporate, created pursuant to this act.

(2) “Board” means the governing body of an authority.
(3) “Bonds” meanand include thenotes,bonds,refunding notesand

bonds and other evidenceof indebtednessor obligations which each
authority is authorized to issuepursuant to section6(b) (10)ofthis act.

(4) “Construction” meansand includes acquisition by deed,lease,
sale, gift or otherwise, and construction, and the term “to construct”
meansand includes to acquire by deed,lease,sale,gift or otherwise,and
to construct, all in such manner asmay be deemeddesirable.

(5) “Cost of the industrial or commercial developmentproject” or
“cost of the project” or “cost” means and includes the cost of
construction, the cost of acquisition of all structures, lands and other
property rights and interests in land necessaryto the project, theeostof
demolishing, removing or relocating any buildings or structures on
lands acquired or to be acquired, including the cost of acquiring any
landsto which suchbuildings or structuresmay be movedor relocated,
the cost of sewage treatment, industrial waste treatment and air
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pollution control facilities and of all labor, materials, machinery and
equipment, financing charges,interest on all bonds prior to and during
construction, and for a period of six months thereafter, cost of
engineering,financial and legal services,plans,specifications,studies,
surveys necessary or incidental to determining the feasibility or
practicability of constructing an industrial or commercialdevelopment
project, administrative expenses, reserves for interest and for
extensions,enlargements,additions and improvements,and-such-other
expensesas may be necessary or incidental to the construction of
industrial or commercial developmentprojects and the placing of the
samein operation.

(6) “Federal agency” means and includes the United States of
America, the President of the United States of America, and any
departmentof or corporation, agencyor instrwnentality heretofore or
hereafter created, designated or established by the United Statesof
America.

(7) “Governmental body” or “governmental bodies” means the
body or board authorized by law to enact ordinances or adopt
resolutions for the particular municipality.

(8) “Improvement” meansand includes extension,enlargementand
other improvement; and the term “to improve” meansand includes to
extend,to enlarge,and to otherwise improve all in suchmanner asmay
be deemeddesirable.

(9) “Industrial enterprise” means an enterprise other than a
mercantile, commercial or retail enterprise, which by virtue of its size
requiressubstantial capital andwhich by its nature and sizehas-created
or will create substantial employment opportunities. The term
“industrial enterprise” may include warehouse, distribution and
national and regional headquarters facilities. The term “industrial
enterprise” may also include enterprises directly related to tourism and
recreationalfacilities provided suchactivity comprises or is a part of a
plannedtourist or recreational complexand provided that sireh-activity
requiressubstantial capital and by its nature andsizehascreatedor will
create substantial employment opportunities.

(10) “Industrial development project” or “project” means any
building or facility or combination or part thereofor pollution control
facilities occupied or utilized by an industrial, manufacturing, or
research and developmententerprise,or, in the caseofpollution control
facilities, occupiedor utilized by a utility or agricultural enterpriseor by
a companyengagedin the extraction of any mineral coal,oil or natural
resources,located within or without or partially within or without the
municipality creating the authority, now existing or hereafter acquired
or constructed by the authority pursuant to the terms of this act,
including any or all buildings, improvements, additions, extensions,
replacements, appurtenances, lands, rights in land, water rights,
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franchises,machinery,equipment,furnishings,landscaping,utilities,
railroadspursandsidings,wharfs,approachesandroadwaysnecessary
or desirablein connectiontherewithor incidentalthereto.

(11) “Industrial occupant” means any person, partnership,or
corporationengagedin industrial, manufacturingor researchand
developmentactivitiesanddeterminedby theauthorityto befinancially
responsibleto assumeall obligationsprescribedby the authority and
this act in the leasing,saleandoperationof anindustrialdevelopment
pr’oject, and shall also mean a financially responsiblenonprofit
community industrial developmentagencyengagedin establishing
industrial development projects, whether for single or multiple
occupancyfor use by any person,partnership,or corporationengaged
in industrialmanufacturingor researchand developmentactivities.

(12) “Manufacturing enterprise” means an enterprise which is
engagedin thegiving of newshapes,new qualitiesor newcombinations
to matterby theapplicationof skill andlabortheretothroughtheuseof
equipmentor otherwise.

(12.1) “Commercialenterprise”meansa businessenterpriseother
thanoneusedfor industrialpurposes,whichby virtue ofitssizerequires
substantialcapitalandwhich by its natureandsizehascreatedor will
createsubstantialemploymentopportunities.The term “commercial
enterprise”may include office buildings, hotel or motel structures,
shoppingcentersand departmentstoresand national and regional
headquartersfacilities: Provided, however, That with respect to
redevelopmentpursuantto a redevelopmentproposal,thereshalLbeno
requirementconcerningthe expenditureof substantialcapitalor the
creationof substantialemploymentopportunities.

(12.2) “Commercialdevelopmentproject” meansany building or
facility or combination or part thereof occupied or utilized by a
commercialenterpriselocatedwithin or without or partially within or
without the municipality creating the authority, now existing or
hereafteracquiredor constructedby theauthoritypursuant=t-o-the=terms
of this act, including any or all buildings,improvements,additions,
extensions,replacements,appurtenances,lands,rights in land,water

rights, franchises, landscaping,utilities, railroad spurs and sidings,
wharfs,approachesandroadwaysnecessaryor desirableinconnection
therewithor incidentalthereto.

(12.3) “Commercialoccupant”meansany person,partnership,or
corporationengagedin commercialactivities anddeterminedby the
authority to be financially responsibleto assume all obligations
prescribedby theauthorityandthisactin theleasing,saleandoperation
of a commercialdevelopmentproject.

(13) “Municipality” meansany county, city, town, borough or
township of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(14) “Researchand developmententerprise”meansan enterprise
for the discovery of new and the refinementof known substances,
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processes,products,theoriesandideas,but shallnot includeactivities
directed primarily to the accumulationor analysis of commercial,
financialor mercantiledata. -

(15) “Secretary” means the Secretary of Commerce of this
Commonwealth.

(16) “Investor-developer” means any person, partnership or
corporationengagedin the developmentfor use by commercialandor
industrialoccupantsof oneor more commercialdevelopmentprojects
andor industrialdevelopmentprojectsanddeterminedby theauthority
to befinancially responsibleto assumeall obligationsprescribedby the
authority and this act in the acquisition,development,construction,
leasing, sale, operation and financing in whole or in part of a
commercialdevelopmentprojector anindustrialdevelopmentproject.

(17) “Pollution control facilities” means any property, real or
personalwhich isto beusedto abateor reduceor aidin theprevention,
control,disposalormonitoringofnoise,air,wateror thermalpollution,
solid waste or other pollutantswithout limitation thereto and may
include propertyor equipmentwhich is to be installedprimarily to
supplementor to replaceexistingpropertyor equipmentnotmeeting
acceptablepollution control standardsor which is to besupplemented
or replacedto complywith an orderor citation to eliminatepollution
issuedby any Federal,Stateor local authorityhavingjurisdiction.

(18) “Disasterreliefproject” meansanyundertakingto rehabilitate,
repair,reconstruct,clean-up,replace,or otherwisereturnto economic
useany land,site,structure,or facility,includingmachinery,equipment
and tools damagedor lost due to disasterof flood or fire or other
casualtycausedby the floods of September,1971 or June,1972and
comprisingor being a part of an industrial,commercial,agricultural,
utility, manufacturingor researchand developmententerprise.

(19) “Utility enterprise”meansany public or privatecompanyor
corporation engaged primarily in an activity regulated by the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

(20) “Agricultural enterprise” means any proprietorship,
partnership,company,or corporationwhich is engagedprimarily in
raising,preparing,or marketingcrops,livestock or relatedproducts.

(21) “Redevelopmentproposal”shallmeana proposal,includinga
copyof theredevelopmentareaplanandsupportingdatasubmittedfor
approvalto the governingbodyby anauthority,for thedevelopmentof
all or anypart of a redevelopmentarea.A redevelopmentareashall be
determinedby the provisions of the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,
No.385),known as the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”]

“A gricultural activity” means any person, partnership, or
corporation which is engagedprimarily in raising, preparing, or
marketingcrops, livestock,or relatedproducts.

“Authority” or “industrial andcommercialdevelopmentauthority”
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meansa public instrwnentality of the Commonwealthand a body
politic andcorporate,createdpursuantto this act.

“Board” meansthe governingbodyofan authority.
“Bonds” meansand includesthe notes,bonds,refundingnotesand

bondsand other evidenceof indebtednessor obligationswhicheach
authority is authorizedto issuepursuanttosection6(b)(10)ofthisact.

“Certain transportationfacilities” meansairports, docks,wharves,
mass commutingfacilities, public parking facilities, inter modal
transportationfacilities, or storageor trainingfacilitiesdirectly related
to anysuchfacility.

“Commercialenterprise“meansan enterpriseotherthanaspecialized
enterpriseor industrialenterprisewhichby its nature or sizerequires
substantialcapitalandwhichbyitsnatureorsizehascreated,oroffers
reasonable likelihood of creating, substantial employment
opportunities. The term “commercial enterprise” may include
wholesale,retail andothermercantileactivities,officebuildings,hotel
or motel structures, shopping centers, department stores and
international,nationalandregionalheadquartersfacilities: Provided,
however, That with respect to redevelopmentpursuant to a
redevelopmentproposal, there shall be no requirementconcerning
substantialityof capital nor substantialityof creationof employment
opportunities.

“Construction” and“to construct”meanandincludetheacquisition,
erection, extension,renovation,enlargementor substantialrepair of
structuresemployedin, or related to, - activities comportingwith the
intentofthisact, andalsoincludeactivitiessubstantiallyrelatedtosuch
acquisition,erection,extension,renovation,enlargementorsubstantial
repair of structuresemployedin, or relatedto, such activities.

“Costoftheindustrialdevelopmentproject,specializeddevelopment
projector commercialdevelopmentproject” or “costoftheproject” or
“cost” meansand includestheexpenseof construction,the expenseof
acquisition of all structures, lands and other property rights and
interestsin land necessaryto theproject. The termsalso includethe
expense.of demolishing, removing or relocating any buildings or
structuresonlandsacquiredorto beacquired, includingtheexpenseof
acquiringanylandsto whichsuchbuildingsorstructuresmaybemoved
or relocated, the expenseof sewagetreatment,wastetreatmentand
pollution controlfacilities,railroadsidings,spurs,or branchlinesandof
all labor, materials, machineryand equipment,financing charges,
intereston all bondsprior to andduringconstruction,and/oraperiod
0/sixmonthsthereafter,costofengineering,financialandlegalser-vic-es,
plans, specifications, studies, surveys necessary or incidental to
determining the feasibility or practicability of constructing an
industrial, specialized, or commercial development project,
administrative expenses,reservesfor interest and for extensions,
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enlargements,additionsandimprovements,andsuchotherexpensesas
may be necessaryor incidental to the construction of industrial,
specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectsandtheplacing0/the
samein operation.

“Disaster relief project” meansany undertaking to rehabilitate,
repair, reconstruct,clean up, replaceor otherwisereturn to economic
useanyland,site,structure,or facility, includingmachinery,equipment
and tools damagedor lost due to disasterofflood orfire or other
casualtycomprisingor being a part of an industrial, specializedor
commercialenterprise.In order to qualjfyas a disasterreliefproject,a
projectmustbelocatedwithina countydesignatedasa disasterareaby
thePresidentof the UnitedStates. -

“Energy conversionfadiity”meansanimprovementto an industrial,
commercial,or specializeddevelopmentprojectwhichchangesitsfuel
consumptioncapability to a fueldeterminedby theauthority; withthe
approvalof thesecretaryto bemoredesirablethanthefuel~usedb~the
occupantof theprojectatthetimeapplicationismadetotheauthority.

“Energy producing activity” meansan activity to create, extract,
transmit,orstoreenergyorenergyproducingsubstances,including,but
not limited to coal mine operations, oil and gasoperations, solar,
nuclear, or geothermalenergyoperations, exceptthe productionof
electricalenergyby a utility activity.

“Federal agency”meansand includestheUnitedStatesofAmerica,
thePresidentoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica,andanydepartmentofor
corporation,agencyor instrumentalityheretoforeorhereaftercreated,
designatedor establishedby the UnitedStatesofAmerica.

“Governmentalbody” or “governmentalbodies”meansthebodyor
boardauthorizedbylawtoenactordinancesor adoptresoluliom-friethe-
particular municipality.

“Improvement”and“to bnprove”meanandincludeconstructionand
other changesdeterminedby an authority with the approval of the
secretaryto comportwith thepurposesof this act.

“Industrial developmentproject,” “specializeddevelopmentproject,”
“commercialdevelopmentproject,“ “developmentproject” or“project”
meansanypollution controlfacilities or any combinationor part of
buildingsorfacilities occupiedor utilizedbyan industrial, specialized,
or commercialenterpriselocatedwithin or without,orpartially within
or without, the municipality creating the authority, or existing or
hereafteracquiredorconstructedbytheauthoritypursuantlothelerms
of this act, including any or all buildings, improvements,additions,
extensions,replacements,appurtenances,lands, rights in land, water
rights, franchises,machinery, equipment,furnishings, landscaping,
utilities, raifroadspursandsidings,wharves,approachesandroadways
necessaryordesirabkinconnectiontherewithor incidentakkcreto~The
term“developmentproject” includes,aswell,pollutioncontrolfadiities
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occupiedor utilizedbyanyutility activity,agricultural activity or any
person,partnership,or corporationengagedin theextractionof any
mineralcoal, natural gas, oil or other naturalresources.

“Industrial enterprise”meansan enterpriseotherthana specialized
enterpriseor commercialenterprisewhichbyits natureorsizerequires
substantialcapitalandwhichby itsnatureorsizehascreatedor-offersa
reasonable likelihood of creating substantial employment
opportunities. The term “industrial enterprise” may include
manufacturingactivities and researchand developmentactivities, as
well as warehousefacilities, distributionfacilities, and internationai~
national and regional headquartersfacilities. The term “industrial
enterprise” also includes activities directly related to tourism and
recreationalfaciities,providedthatsuchactivitiescompriseorarepart
of a plannedor establishedtourist or recreationalcomplex.

“Industrial parks” meansland areas acquired (including existing
buildingsandimprovements),and improvementsto beplacedthereon
by a nonprofitdevelopmentorganizationinaccordancewithplans-and
specificationsapprovedby thesecretaryas sitesfor theestablishment
thereon of two or more industrial, specialized, or commercial
developmentprojects.

“Investor-developer”meansanyperson,partnershipor corporation
engagedin the developmentfor use by occupantsof one or more
developmentprojectsanddeterminedbytheauthorityto be-financially
responsibleto asswneall obligationsprescribedby theauthority and
this act in the acquisition, development,construction, leasing,-sale,
operationandfinancingin wholeor inpart ofa developmentproject.

‘Manufacturing activity” means the giving of new shapes,new
qualitiesor new combinationstomatter by theapplication-ofskilland
labor theretothroughthe useof equipmentor otherwise.

‘Municipality “meansanycounty,city, town,boroughortownshipof
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanin, each of which political
subdivisions are separate incorporated municipalities of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniafor thepurposesof this act.

‘Nursinghome“meansanyfacility licensedorapprovedasa nursing
homeby theDepartmentofPublic Welfareor by theDepartmentof
Health.

“Occupant” meansanyperson,partnership,or corporationengaged
in anindustrial, commercialorspecializedenterpriseanddeterminedby
the authority to befinancially responsibleto assumeall obligations
prescribedby theauthorityandthisactin thelease,sale,andoperation
of a developmentproject. The term “occupant” shall also mean a
financially responsible nonprofit developmentagency engagedin
establishingdevelopmentprojects, whetherfor single or multiple
occupancyfor usebyanyperson,partnership,or corporationengaged
in any enterprise.
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“Pollution controlfacilities” meansanyproperty,realor personal,
which is to beusedto abateorreduceor aidin theprevention,control,
disposalor monitoringof noise,air, wateror thermalpollution, solid
wasteor otherpollutantswithout limitation theretoandmayinclude
propertyor equipmentwhichis to beinstalledprimally to~scsp~inent
or to replaceexistingproperty or equipmentnot meetingacceptable
pollution controlstandardsorwhichis to besupplementedorreplaced
tocomplywith anorderor citationto eliminatepollutionissuc~fby-any
Federal,Stateor local agencyhavingjurisdiction.

“Redevelopmentproposal” meansaproposal,includingacopyofthe
redevelopmentareaplanandsupportingdatasubmittedfoi’cppoval4u
thegoverningbodybyan authority,for the developmentofall or any
part of a redevelopmentarea.

“Research and developmentactivity” meansan activity for the
discoveryof new and the refinementof knownsubstances,processes,
products, theoriesand ideas, butshall not includeactivities directed
primarily to theaccumulationor analysisofcommercial,financialor
mercantiledata.

“Secretary” means the Secretary of Commerce of the
Commonwealth.

“Specializedenterprise”meansanenterprise,otherthananindustrial
enterprise or a commercialenterprise, which by its nature or size
requiressubstantialcapital. Theterm “specializedenterprise”includes,
and is expresslylimited to, certain transportationfacilities, nursing
homes,industrialparks,facilitiesfor thefurnishingbyautility activity
of gas or water available on reasonabledemandto membersof the
generalpublic, energyconversionfacilities,energy-producingactivities,
and theconstructionof rail sidings,spurs, andbranch lines.

“Utility activity” means any public or private company or
corporation engagedprimarily in an activity regulated by the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

Section5. Subsection(a),clauses(8), (9) and(16) of subsection(b)
andsubsection(d) of section6 of theact,subsection(a) andclauses(1),
(2) and (4) of subsection(d) amendedDecember29, 1971 (P.L.647,
No.171), and clauses(8), (9) and (16) of subsection(b) amended
December29, 1972 (P.L.1675,No.359),are amendedto read:

Section 6. Purposesand Powers;General.—(a)Everyauthority
incorporatedunder this act shall be a public instrumentalityof the-
Commonwealthanda public bodycorporateandpolitic, andshall be
for the purpose of acquiring, holding, constructing, improving,
maintaining,owning, financingandleasing,eitherin the capacityof
lessor or lessee, industrial, specializedor commercialdevelopment
projects. In the event of default by an [industrial or commercial]
occupant,an authority may, in its discretion,do any and all acts
necessaryor convenientto protectthe holdersof anybondsissuedto
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establishsuchprojector to maintainandpreservethe projectpending
the remedyingof such default or defaults or the obtainingof a new
[industrial or commercial]occupant.

(b) Every authority is hereby granted,and shall haveand may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingout of the
a-foresaidpurposes,includingbutwithout limiting the generalityof the
foregoing,the following rights and powers:

(8) To enter into acquisitionagreementsproviding for (i) the
construction of industrial, specialized,or commercial development
projects by either the authority or the [industrial or commercial]
occupant;(ii) the financing of industrial,specializedandcommercial
developmentprojects to be constructedinitially by an [industrial or
commercial]occupantif prior to thecommencementof constructionan
agreementas to financingis enteredinto betweentheauthorityandthe
[industrialorcommercial]occupant;(iii) thefinancingof improvements
toexistingindustrial,specializedorcommercialdevelopmentprojectsif
theexistingprojectis ownedby the authorityor will beconveyedin fee
to the authority, free and clear of all encumbrancesand without
consideration;(iv) the leasingor sale of the industrial,specializedor
commercial developmentprojects to the [industrial or commercial]
occupantsor to an investor-developeras hereinafterprovided;and(v)
the financingof the activities of investor-developersin anyactivity set
forth in (i), (ii), (iii) or (iv) above.

(9) To enterinto agreementsof leaseor sale with [industrial or
commercial]occupantsor investor-developersproviding, inter alia, (i)
for the leasing or sale of industrial, specializedand commercial
developmentprojectsto the [industrial or commercial]occupantsor
investor-developersfor a term of yearsnottoextendbeyondthetermof
existenceof theauthority;(ii) forarentalorotherpaymentssufficientto
amortizethe principal, interestand premium,if any,of all bondsand
other obligations of the authority incurred to pay the costs of the
industrial,specializedor commercialdevelopmentproject to be leased
or sold; (iii) for the [industrial or commercial]occupantor investor-
developerto payto the authority or to otherwiseassumeandpay all
othercostsof maintainingandoperatingthe project; (iv) provisions,if
deemed desirable, that the [industrial or commercial]occupantor
investor-developerof a projectpursuantto aleaseshallhavetheoptions
to renewsuchleaseor to purchaseany or all of suchproject; [or upon
paymentof all bondsandotherobligationsof theauthority incurred
withrespectto suchproject,theauthoritymayconveyanypartorall of
said project to the industrial or commercial occupantsor investor-
developerswith or without consideration;and](v)for conveyancewith
orwithoutconsiderationofanypart, or all, ofaprojecttooccupantsor
investor-developerson or before paymentof all bonds and other
obligationsof the authorityincurredwith respectto suchproject;and
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(vi) suchotherprovisionsasarecustomaryinsuchleasesor agreements
of saleor as may be deemednecessaryor convenientbytheauthority.

(16) Recognizing the necessityfor enterprisesto immediately
commencerehabilitation work and pollution control facilities, no
disasterrelief projector projectconsistingof pollution controlfacilities
shall be rejected by the Secretaryof Commerceor be otherwise
disqualified under this act on the grounds that the project has
commencedor hasbeencompleted,providedthat in respecttoadisaster
reliefprojectanapplicationfor approvalby thesecretaryis submittedto
the Departmentof Commerce[prior to January1, 1973] within six
monthsafter thecountyin which theproject is or will belocatedhas
beendesignatedas a disasterareabythePresidentoftheUnitedStates.

(d) An authoritycreatedhereundershall haveno powerto:
(1) Constructor financeor aid in theconstructionor financingof an

industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectwhichshall
cause the removal of a manufacturing, industrial, specialized,
commercial[or research]enterprise, plant, facility or establishment
from oneareaof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato anotherareaof
the Commonwealth.

(2) Acquire existing industrial, specialized, or commercial
developmentprojectsundercircumstanceswhich would be primarily
for the purposeof directlyor indirectly refinancingtheobligationsof or
providingworkingcapitalor otherfundsfor anyindustrial,specialized,
or commercial[manufacturingor research]enterpriseor any parent,
subsidiary,affiliate or shareholderthereof,which enterprise,or any
parent,subsidiary,affiliate or shareholderthereof,would thereafter
continueto occupyor utilize said project;however,this limitationshall
not apply to refinancingin order to improve an existingprojectnow
financedby theauthorityor by anyauthority or nonprofitcorrorati-on
heretofore recognized as agency or an instrumentality of the
Commonwealthor any municipality thereof.

(3) Enter into any agreementto finance the acquisition or
constructionof anindustrialdevelopmentprojectinexcessof-the-costof
the project.

(4) Financemachineryor equipmentexceptin conjunctionwitht-he
constructionof a new, or the improvementof an existing’industrial,
specialized,or commercialdevelopmentproject, but suchprohibition
shall not relateto the financingof pollution control facilities; or

(5) Engagein business,tradeor commerceforaprofit aslesseeof a
project,or otherwise.

Section6. Subsections(c) and (0 of section7 of theact, subsection
(c) amendedDecember29, 1971 (P.L.647,No.171),andsubsection(I)
amendedDecember29, 1972(P.L. 1675,No.359),areamendedto read-
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Section7. PurposesandPowers;Bpnds._* * *

(c) Any resolution or resolutions authorizing any bonds may
containprovisionswhich shallbe part of the contractwith the holders
thereof,asto (i) pledgingthe full faith andcreditof the authority(but
not of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaoranypolitical subdivision
thereof)for suchobligations,or restrictingthe sameto all or anyof the
assetsor to all or anyof therevenuesorreceiptsof theauthorityfrom all
or any projects or properties; (ii) the construction,improvement,
operation, extension,enlargement,maintenanceand repair of the
project and the duties of the authority and the [industrial or
commercial] occupant with reference thereto; (iii) the terms and
provisionsof the bonds;(iv) limitations on the purposesto which the
proceedsof the bondsthenor thereafterto beissued,or of anyloanor
grant by a Federalagencymay be applied; (v) the rentalsandother
chargesfor useof theproject; (vi) thesettingasideofreservesorsinking
fundsandtheregulationanddispositionthereof;(vii) limitationsontbe
issuanceof additionalbonds;(viii) thetermsandprovisionsof anydeed
of trust,mortgageor indenturesecuringthe bonds,or underwhich the
samemay be issued,and(ix) anyother or additionalagreementswith
the holdersof the bonds.

(1) No bondsshall be issuedand sold andthe constructionof a
projectshall not becommenceduntil the proceedingsto beundertaken
inrespectof the issuanceandsaleof the bondsandthe constructionof
the projecthavebeenfirst approvedby the secretary:Provided,That
construction of disasterrelief projects and projects consistingof
pollution control facilitiesmay becommencedprior to theapprovalof
the secretary:And providedfurther,That in respectto disasterrelief
projects,an applicationfor approvalin respectthereofis submittedto
the secretary[prior to January1, 1973] within six monthsafter the
countyin whichtheprojectis orwill belocatedhasbeendesignatedasa
disasterareaby thePresidentoftheUnitedStates.The chairmanofthe
authority shall cause to be certified undersealof the authority and
deliveredto thesecretarysuchdocumentsrelatingto theproceedingsas
maybenecessaryandasmayberequiredby the secretarytoenablehim
to determinethat:

(1) The projectdoesnot violate section 6 (d) hereof;
(2) Theleaseor agreementof saleis in accordancewith section6(b)

(9) hereof; -

(3) The proceedingsare in conformity with this act, and
(4) The industrial, specialized, and commercial development

projectwilt accomplishthe public purposesof this act.
If such proceedingsare found to be in conformity with this act, the

secretaryshallwithin twentydaysafterreceiptthereofapprovethesame
andcertify his approvalto the authority.
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If, upon examination,thesecretaryshallfind that suchproceedings
are not in accordancewith this act, he shall disapprovethe sameand
shallwithin twentydaysafter receiptthereofcertify his disapprovalto
the authority; thereafter,it shallbe unlawful for suchauthorityto issue
any bondsupon suchproceedingsor to commenceconstructionof the
projectunlessthe proceedingsarecorrectedandascorrectedhavebeen
approvedby the secretary.If the secretaryshall not haveapprovedor
disapprovedthe proceedingswithin suchtwentydaysthesameshallbe
deemedto havebeenapproved.The decisionof the secretaryshall be
final.

Section 7. Section 11 of the act, amendedDecember29, 1971
(P.L.647,No.171),is amendedto read:

Section 11. Transfer of Existing Facilities to Authority.—Any
municipalitymay,andit is herebyauthorizedto sell,lease,grant,convey
and transferto any authority,any facilities, or any interestin real or
personalpropertyavailablefor industrial,specialized,or commercial
developmentprojects.Thissectionwithout referenceto anyotherlaw,
shall be deemedcomplete,the provisionsof otherlaws to thecontrary
notwithstanding.

Section. 8. Subsection (a) of section 12 of the act, amended
December29, 1972 (P.L.1675,No.359),is amendedto read:

Section 12. Competition in Award of Contracts.—(a) All
construction,reconstruction,repairs or work of any naturemade
directly by anyauthoritywheretheentirecost,valueor amountof such
construction,reconstruction,repairs or work, including labor and
materials, shall exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000), except
construction,reconstruction,repairsor work doneby employesof said
authority, or by labor suppliedunderagreementwith any Federalor
State agency,with suppliesand materials purchasedas hereinafter
provided,shall be doneonly undercontractor contractsto be entered
into by the authoritywith the lowest responsiblebidderupon proper
terms,afterduepublic noticehasbeengivenaskingforcompetitivebids
ashereinafterprovided:Provided,however,Thatwheretheauthorityis
the legal title holder to the industrial, specialized,or commercial
development project, and there exists an agreementwhereby an
[industrialorcommercial]occupantoraninvestor-developer-will-or-can
acquirelegal title to the said projectunderthe thencertaintermsand
conditions,contractsfor construction,reconstruction,repair,or work
of any nature, or purchaseof machinery and equipment,may be
awardedby the [industrial or commercial]occupantor the investor-
developerwithout regardto the limitations of this section 12: And
provided further, however,That for the purposesof this section 12,
“construction”or “acquisition”shall notincludeacquisitionof property
for industrial, specialized,or commercialdevelopmentpurposes.No
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contractshallbeenteredintobetweenanauthorityandacontractorfor-
constructionor improvementorrepairof anyprojector portionthereof,
unlessthecontractorshallgive anundertakingwitha sufficient-surety-or
suretiesapprovedby the authority, and in an amount fixed by the
authority,for thefaithful performanceof thecontract.All contractsof
suretyshallprovideamongotherthingsthat thecontractorenteringinto
a contractwith the authority will pay for all materialsfurnishedand
services renderedfor the performanceof the contract,andthat any
personor corporationfurnishing such materials or renderingsuch
servicesmay maintainan actionto recoverfor the sameagainstthe
obligor in the undertaking,as thoughsuchpersonor corporationwas
namedtherein,providedtheactionis broughtwithin oneyearafterthe
time the causeof actionaccrued.

Section 9. Subsection(f) of section 12 of the act, amended
December29, 1971 (P.L.647,No.171),is amendedto read:

Section 12. - Competitionin Award of Contracts._** *

(f) The provisionsof this section12 shall notapply in respectof the
constructionof anyprojector the purchaseof anyequipment,materials
or supplieswhich the authority may havehadtransferredto it upon
completion,by purchaseor otherwise,by an[industrialor commercial]
occupantor any otherpersonor corporation.

Section 10. Section 15 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 15~ ExemptionFrom Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the

authorizedpurposeof authoritiescreatedunderthisactshallandwill be
in all respectsfor the benefit of the peopleof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,for theincreaseoftheircommerceandprosperity,andfor
the improvementof their healthandliving conditions;and,sincethey
will as public instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthbe performing
essential governmental functions in effectuating such purposes,
authoritiesshallnot be requiredto payany taxesor assessmentsupon
anypropertyacquiredorusedby themforsuchpurposes,andthe bonds
issued by any authority, their transfer and the income therefrom,
(includinganyprofits madeon thesalethereof)shallat all timesbe free
from taxationwithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thescopeof
theforegoingexemptionfromtaxationincludes,but is not limitedto,
propertytaxes,excisetaxesfor theprivilegeofdoingbusiness,andtaxes
measuredor determinedby incomeor net earnings.

Section 11. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


